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No. 28-01/2015-sCT (sc)l ? Jb7

To,

Dated: /nd, july.,2015

Ail Heads of circres/Administrative units /Metro Districts in BSNL.

subject: Provision of writer to the employees with Disabirities in writingincluding that of speed during examinations.

court of chief commissiglel for person with Disabirities vide its retter/case no13341r034r20r4rR723s dated 16.0610G;;';;;"ed to provide a writer to the
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Bnarar Sancnar Nigan Lrm-ite"d. tll\b\\\
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Sir,

",,hio^,Please 

refer to the compraint dated 29,04.ri)14 Shri Arun f(.rrnai Faur cn the above mentioned

2 The complainant was not given the facility of a writer in 2008 & 2010 during the exanrjnatjon intraining everrthough his departmenl was futly awaie ihat tne lompiainanLa, zsy, uiirai-imprirrr"rt

f. You are r-"quested to provicle a writer in fuiure to other employees with disabilitjes who havedisabilily in wrrting rncluding that of speed.

1. The case rs closed from our side

Dated: 16.06.2015
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Shri Arun Kumar Paul,
sDE/2210 t\/]/c,

i., iic;i'. islcphcne Bhawan
34. BBD Bag (S),

Kolkaia - 700 001
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